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£ ATTOHNBY8 ATLAW. 
*;CAVAUBK, N. D. 

| Lo«n». Collections and Insurance. 

GEO. FSTBK80N, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

f >•$*-£ CAVAXJB*, N. D. < , t C 
' Loans, Collections and Insurance. 

—•• • ' •••••••• ' '•• i - • 
CHAS. B. HARRI3, M. D. 

i Physician and 8utgeun, Fonod at J 
, j i. tl hfun. whwi hit professionally) 

. enraged, at his office, on Stutsman J 
< «treet at day time and at.-Ma real-1 

<1ence on Caviller street at night. 
FBMBTOA, N. ©.' ?' ?" 

» SIVG^H. M.WALDREN, M.D. C.M. « 
1 ^ Physician and 8arseon. 
DSATTOH. NO*TH DAKOTA.1 

| Thoron*hly equipped tor the careof 
medical and surgical cases. 
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DRAYTON HOSPITAL. 
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j wwwAOB romunuiB IAU, 
I Notice la hereby *Wen that that certain 

rSMKtawl 

,. wslater of deeds of the counter ~ofPem> 

'5* t PWWVyga . In Buch mortgage 
5?fLk®i*',",'t®r defcribed. at the front dobr 
of the court howe, In he city of Cavalier, 
connty of EVmblna. atid : State of North 
Dakota, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. 
iffio* ?tart®y «»»tH day of March A. D. 
IIIU. to, satisfy the amount due upon said 
niort gage onthedayof sale. 

The premises described In such raort 
gageandwhich will be sold to satisfy the 
Mme are those certain premises situated 
j« »^e jrounty of jf-emblna and State of 
North ftgfcpta. and described as follows, 
to-wltr Cots two (2) and three <3> of Sec-
Ji2R*fe.ree 0)» Townshlpone hu"dred sixty 
(160), Range flfty-two (82). containing one 
hundred one and 50-100 (10160-100) acres, 
more or less according to, the Government 
survey thereof, 
. Tbfrf will be due on such mortgage a< 
the date of sale the sum of ?even hundred 
Sixty-eiarht and 58-100 (|7(I8 SO) dollars, this 
amount including the sum of sixty-nine 
and 43-100 ($0U,43) dollars paid, by the mar -
sragee for the taxes of 1910. and Interest 
thereon from February 1st, 1918, the date ol 
such payment. 

Dated at Fargo. North Dakota, this 10th 
day of February, A. I». 1912. 

FAKGO LOAN AGEVCY. 
JNO. D. FARRAND, 

A ^ss .  «°^ss e '>e ,  

Notice to Credltora. 
In the matter of the estate of Charles F. 

Buckley, deceased. 
Notice is herebj- given by the undersign' 

emm-voc 
Sil 

MS:, nw TORS 

CLIPPER 
THK ORCATI 

INTHt WORLD 
PDBUSBED WZEKLT* PER TEAK. 

•••T NKWS. AND BStT MTNUI ON 
AVIATION 

!& BY WKLI^KNOWN IXPIRTS 
^ 8AMPLE COPY FREE 
Addraaa NKW YORK OLIPPIR 

?lew York. ».». 

SALE OP LAND. 
Notice la hereby given, that under 

authority of an Order of Sale granted by 
the Honorablei H.G.Vick. Judge of the 
county court of the couhty of Pembina, In 
the 8tate of North Di kota, dated the 9th 
day «>f March A, D. 1912, the undersigned, 
the administrator with the will annexed of 
the estate of Olne Hogan late of the town-
Bhi>- • -- - — 
an«l 
sell at private sale to the highest bidder, 

or one third cash ana the balance 

jp of Pembina in the county of Pembina 
;d State of North I >aknta, deceased. wlU 

_llatpr— — 
for cash >MS 

mA n.„.i D.;.i.r — • v- jp yean subject to confirmation by the 
fd Pearl BucMejr. administratrix of the Judge of said county court, the following 
estate of Charles F, Buckley, late of the ; described land, to-wlt: K 

y>ocounty of Pem- The northwest quarterof section twenty, 
»lna and State of Mo>th Dakota, deceased, * " 
to the creditors of and all persona havln, 
claims Hgain«t said deceased, to exhtbL 
them with the necessary vouchers, within 
four months, after the first publication of 
this notice, to said admlr istratrix, at, her 
residence in the townBhip of Pembina, in 
aald Pembina county. 

Dated February 8fh, A. D. 1912. 
PEARL BUCKLBY, 

_. . ..... . Administratrix. 
A l )  1 9 1 2 *  O U  8 t h  d a y  o f  M a r c h  

'"i ptpmrtya PAMP wr. M W. A. 
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Mrs W T Kn»e«ha\ir Mrs C T* R«Ha 
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OR- ; PEMBTNA rTTAPTPT? No. 41, 
PER V. A STERN STAR. 

y»t« tn Wnrnntr TTnlt flint nnrl < 
•Wnl Wednendnvo o# pnrh montti. 
Visiting memhern cordially invited. 

, |Mrs Lulu H Th"mn««» S»c 
Mrs F C Myrick Rr W Mi 

Sunday Services—Epworth League 
":45 p. m. Sunday School 11 m. 
Preaching 7:3f» n. m., every Snndnv. 

Prayer Meeting each Thursday 
pvenlnir nt «;00 o'clock. Junior League 
Saturday, 10 a. m. 

REV. W H. PASCOB. Pastor.. 

PEMBTNA FTRE DEPARTMENT. < 
Meets every flt'st and third Tues- ] 

day of the month. 
H. H. MnxER, J. R. MOORHKAD. I 

Secretary. Chief. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the matter of theeBtate of Minnie E. 

Lanoure deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that the under 

Bigned Judson LaMoure Jr., administrator 
of the estate of Minnie E. LaMoure. late, of 
the city of Pembina, county of Pembina 
and state of North Dakota, deceased, to 

. the creditors of, and all persons having 
! Claims against, said deceased, to exhibit 
I them with the necessary vouchers, within 
i four months, after the first publication of 
| this notice, to said administrator at his 

residence in the city of Pembina, in said 
I Pembina county. 

Dated March Stli 1912. 
JUDSON LAMOURE JR.. 

, „ Administrator. 
First publication March 8th 1912. 

interest of said estate being an undivided 
one-half interest therein. 

The sale wiil be made on or after the 8th 
day of April A. D. 1912. All bldsjnust be in 
writing, and may be left at the office of 
Myers, Gray. Garvey and Spiller, in the 
city of Cavalier, Pembina county. North 
Dakota or filed with the Judge of said 
county court, or drlivered to the under
signed personally. , 
. ̂ , , EDWARD HOGAN. 
Administrator with the will annexed of 

the estate of Oline Hogan deceased. 
Dated March llth, A. D. 1912. 

i Hi TII jt i i • r i i .. i. i 
A Spunky. Paat. 

Hanuejr Collea la * book about Ire
land tells tbe story of A man whom 
BO met In A public houao. Thla peraoa, 
witbont tbe formallty of an lntrodoc-
tlon, presented himself to Mr. OOlles 
as A poet. He tben presented the fol
lowing as a sample of his manofac-
tcue: 
fou should always ksap yar< bosses on 

the go. 
Tou should always keep yer bosses on 
.,i,. the co. 

• The sure And steady peest"  ̂
It's that as wins ttta race. • V: 

Toil should always keep yar bosses on 
the go. 

- Itr. Coiles was not disposed to admit 
that tbe lmprovlsatore bad made bis 
claim good. 

"Why not?" said this person. "Hasn't 
It more sense than some of the poetry 
made by Swinburne or Teats? Seats 
wrote: 
She brings In the dishes and lays them In 

a row. 
With her to an Isle In the water X would 

so. 
"Now." be continued, "why did sbe 

lay tbe dishes in a row Instead of one 
on top of another? Simply because 
tbe poet most find a rhyme to 'go.' 
And where on earth should an isle be 
bat In water?" 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that that certain 

mortgage, executed and delivered by 
E. A. Taylor and Mary J. Taylor, his 
wife, mortgagors, to Fargo Loan. Agency 
mortgagee, dated the 27th day of • ugust 
A. D. nineteen hundred and six (1906) and 
filed for record in the office of the register 
of deeds ol the county of Pembina and 
State of North Dakota, on the 31st clay of 
August A. 1>. l£0fi, at 3:05 o'clock P. M. and 
recorded in book 96 of mortgages at pMge 
219, will be foreclosed by a pale of the premi
ses in such mortgage and hereinafter des
cribed at the front doot of the court house 
in the city of Cavalier, in the county of 
Pembina and State of North Dakota, at the 
hour of two o'clock P, M., on Saturday the 
30th day of March A. D. 1912. to satisfy the 
amount due upon said mortgage on the 
da}'of sale. 

The premises described in said mortgage 
and which will be sold to satisfy the same, 
are those certain premises situated in the 
county of Pembina and state of North Da
kota, and described as follows, to-wit: 

The east half of the west half (E'/i of W%) 
of section thirty-five <H5), township one 
hundred sixty-one, (lfil), range fifty-two, 
(52), containing She hundred sixty (160) 
acres, more or less, according to the gov
ernment survey thereof. 

There will be due on said mortgage on 
the day of sale the sum of thirty-five and 
13-100 ($35.13) dollars, including the sum of 
twenty and 45-100 ($20.45) dollars being the 
amount of the 1910 taxes paid by the mort-

, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, , gagee February 1st, 1912, anc interest there-
on from the date of such payment. 

Flour and Peed 
Store 

Wheat, Oats and Barley 

taken in exchange or for 

cash at highest market 

prices. : 

F R A N K  F E L D M A N  S Z  

Proprietor. 

Inhospitable 8iber;an Peasants. 
Tbe Siberian peasant and we bave 

stayed or lived IN fourteen of bis vil
lages and bad dealings with another 
score. Is not hospitable. He, or rather 
bis wife, will not dream of cooking any 
food specially, for a well paying guest. 
It needs a distinct effort to obtain boil
ed eggs. A plate of soup Is more tbe 
exception than tbe rule. Butter and 
milk are frequently refused in a pros
perous agricultural village, and there is 
no joint of meat or fish. Though earn
ing over 50 shillings a week, a family 
will eke out existence on bread and tea. 
with an occasional treat of pirousbkies. 
or hashed meat balls. Ton pay at a 
posthou.se double tbe government's 
scheduled price for victuals, and the 
man and his wife grumble. In one In
stance—there is no space to detail 
more—A woman met us at the door with 
a saucer we had used, bearing an age 
old black crack, and demanded money 
on tbe ground that we had caused it.— 
Cor. London Express. 

WINNIPEG SCHOOL OE MUSIC. " 
Sandisod Block. Faculty: J 

PIANO—J S. Ambler, Director 
-C. A. Macklln, S. K. HaU, 

Sylvester Gerardin, 
.Mrs Freeman, Mrs. J. Aister Nichols.i 

Miss H. C. Fumerton 

[Piano pupils received at his residence] 

i m i i m n i n i i m m i i  

Dated at Fargo, North Dakota, this 10th 
day of February A. D. 1912. 

FARGO LOAN AGENCY. 
JNO. D. FARRAND, Mortgagee 

Attorney for Mortgagee,-
Fargo, North akota. 

PEMBINA 

Loan and Savings Association. 
PEMBINA, N. D. 

Loans money on good Pembina County 
real estate. Every borrower is a share
holder and participate in the profits the 
same as the investor. Every dollar paid 
in pays part of the debt and is also palced 
at interest for the benefit of the share-

f J/?'11 experience it Is found that 
108 .to H monthly payments* pays the 

^ interest on any sum borrow
ed. Monthly pay mints are 50 cents per 

a * nRe.r hundred of sum borrowed. 
No bonus. This form of borrowin money 
is especial convenient and profitable to 
wage earners and salaried men who want 
to own their own homes. The monthly 
Pc?rymn#nv».^<r»?K ih\n rent> and this tor mof rent" buys the home. 

S. 6. THOMPSON. 
President 

E. 9. BOOKER, 
Secrry. 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. 
Notice Is hereby given that that certain 

mortguge. executed and delivered by Ad-
olphCarl Dalstead, a single man mortgag
or, to Fargo Loan Agency, mortgagee, da
ted the 19th day of J une A. D. nineteen 
hundred and seven (1907) and .-filed for re-

_ j. . cord in the office of the register of deeds of 
< ,VOCAL—Rys Thomas. F. Warrington., , the county of Pembina and State of North _ 

•(Director of Winnipeg Oratorio Society)' > Dakota, on the 22nd day of June A. D. 1907,1J 
» VTOT-IN Mr Mnrdnnald KT V > at 1:40o'clock P. M., and recorded in Book 11 , , viuww jar. Macdonaia, r.C.V. ( , 96 of mortgages, at page 243, wUl be fore-

< >Mr. Sylvester Gerardin, local repre-< >. closed by a sale of the premises in such 
4 1 . .. n v _. ( ,; mortgage and hereinafter described, at the 

presentative, Pembina, »,D. , , j front door of the court house in the city of 
Cavalier, in the county of Pembina and 
State of North Dakota, at the hour of two 
o'clock P. M.. on Saturday the BOth day of 
March 1912, to satisfy the amount due up-

MAKE YOUR GARDEN 
YIELD ITS LIMIT 

Plant thoroughbred seeds. Ttaop 
ougbbred seeds do not happen. 
Tbeyresult frcftn long and in 
gent breeding. They proc 
bis crops of the best ve 
tables. Use Ferry's. 

For sala everywhere. 
ISIS SKID ANNUAL FRII ON REQUEST 

MtfimKMrtnUH. 

Dogs snd Porcupines. 
No matter how many lessons a dog 

has received, it is a peculiarity long 
noted that it will attack a porcupine 
every time it is met. A setter or pointer 

partridges, just as a half or full 
blooded hound after deer, will throw 
himself on a porcupine every time it is 
seen and immediately set up the same 
familiar howl of dismay. When cor
nered the porcupine rolls, up into a 
ball, hiding legs, head and belly and 
presenting nothing except an animated 
cactus. It has the faculty of loosen
ing its hold on the quills, which are 
imbedded in pores in its skin, and 
they come off and stick to another ob
ject at the slightest touch. In fact, 
so quick Is the attack of the dog and 
so rapidly does he retreat, howling, 
with muzzle and breast covered with 
tbe spines, that many say the hedge
hog can throw its quills, but this is 
nonsense.—Exchange. 

China's Haunted Spots. 
In China there is a strong belief that 

spots in rivers, creeks and pond* 
where people have been drowned are 
haunted by specters who spring out 
upon the unwary and drown them. 
Should the hanntings become very fre 
quent the spot is exorcised. This cere 
mony consists In the decapitation of a 
white horse by a specially selected exe
cutioner on the site of tbe hauntings 
Tbe head of the slaughtered animal , is 
placed in an earthenware jar and 
buried in the exact spot where it was 
killed, which spot is carefully marked 
by the erection of a stone tablet. 

fERRYs 

DR J G ARNEBERG 
Boat graduate from the University^ 

if Nienna, Austria, and Berlin, Gei 
my. 

< ~ SPECIALIST .> . -
I » 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal 
GRAND FORKS N D 

; MllllliiilllllllllHIII 

J. K. SWiTZER'S 

! "• • Loweat̂ Possible Prices for! 
! 'all MEATS.' 

[BEST 
EXPERIENCED 

BUTCHERS! 

. ̂ mm m 
lads of meat kepi ; 

on said mortgage the day of sale. 
The premises described in said mortgage 

and which will be sold to satisfy the same 
are those certain premises situated in the 
county of Pembina and state of Norlh Da
kota, and described as follows, to-wit: 
.Theeast half of the southeast quarter 
(EM of SEK) and the southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter (SE14 ofNEM) of 
section twenty-four (*4), town ship one hun
dred sixty-two (IK), ran ire fifty-six (56), 
containing one hundred twenty (120) acres, 
more or less, according to the government 
survey thereof. 

There will be due on such mortgage at 
the date of sale.the sum of sixty-three and 
22-100 ($84,221 dollars. Including the sum of 
nineteen and 88-100 ($19.90) dollars the 
amount ofthetaxesfor the years 1900and 
1810 paid by the mortgagee May 2K1911, and 
Interest thereon from the date of such pay
ment. 

Dated at Fargo, North Dakota, this 10th 
day of February 1912. 

FARGO LOAN • AGENCY, 
Mortgagee. 

JNO. D. FARRAND, - ,«, 

nnnnnnnnoooooooooonoooiMiiii 

Oity Dray 
Line 

Contracts for large lots 
taken, and goods deliver
ed on short notice. 

WM. FOWLER, 
, . PR°P 

iii 

Self-Loading Shotgun 

12 GAUGE, MODEL 1911 
Thia new Winchester has qll ihe good points 

of other recoil operated shotguns, and many distinct-
Ive features and improvements besides. Among them are 

Nickel sbeel construction, which gives surpassing strength and  ̂
safety; and a reloading system that will 
handle all safe loads without readjustment. 

L—i iwwfrt w»r ifUr'* f und t* tkt fPtutknUr Kfpnri •>' 
tug Arm C*.. Ntm VMW, /W • 4nentt*M nntbf. 

IT WORKS WXI,I, WITH ALL LOADS, * 

Birdskin Garments. 
. Eskimo women wear the most curi
ous kind of underclothing, its peculiar
ity being that it is made of tbe skins 
of birds. These skins before being 
sewed together are chewed well by 
the women in order to make them 
soft About a hundred skins are re
quired to m§ke a shirt, and tbe labor 
of chewing the skins which form their 
garments is quite enough to account 
for tbe massive, well developed jaws 
of Eskimo women. 

Warned In Time. 
• soft answer sometimes disarms. 

A story la told of a landlord on the 
north shore, A guest, seldom satis-
fled, came to him and said, "Mr. 
Smith"—that was not tbe landlord's 
name—MMr. Smith, your coffee la rot
ten." The landlord ahook him by the 
hand.' "Thank yon, sir; thank you. 1 
haven't had my breakfast yet. and I'll 
Skip the coffee this time. Much oblig
ed."—Boston Herald. 

nf. 
Complimentary. 

Undo Tom—Have you named your 
dog yet, Harry? Harry—Sure thing. 
I named him after you. Uncle Tom— 
That's not very complimentary, la It? 
Harry—Oh, well, be hasn't got sense 
enough to know tbe difference.—Chi
cago News. 

His Busy Time. 
"How Ugh, did de, ole mule Met 

him?" -Y:R 
«GO long, man! You think ho hat! 

time ter measure de distance?"—Atlan
ta Constitution." < 

*• & Geed Care Assured.-*"" V.-—A 
. "Are you sure be is A good doctor?" 

"Well, he LA recommended by th« 
president of the insurance company 
that has A 150,000 policy on my life.**-
Smart Set. 

. , tmart Bits! 
Tbe people of a country town aot tmt 

from Edinburgh received a shock re
cently. says i London weekly. One 
day they were startled by a lavlah dls» 
play on the hoardings of posters bear
ing in large letters the announcement, 
"He is coming.'' Who "be" was or 
when "he" waa coming was nowhere 
stated, and. tbe folks wore left In anx
iety until A week later, when another 
display appeared bearing the words, 
"He is here!" and the public were also 
Informed that "be" was a mysterious 
wonder who would that nigbt appear 
at tbe town hall and perform feats of 
magic and mystery such as had never 
been previously witnessed. This was a 
treat indeed for the inhabitants, and 
on the night advertised the ball was 
filled to Its utmost capacity. The anx
ious moment arrived, and up went the 
curtain. But. to tbe surprise of tbe 
audience, nothing could be seen ex
cept a larger poster bearing these 
words: "He has gone." He had. too. 
and taken all the admission money 
with him. Only a few of the victims 
enjoyed tbe joke. 

mm 

Lisbon's Great Earthquake, 
Bach recurring All saints' day. the 

firat day of November, recalla to the 
people of the city of Lisbon the most 
awful event In the history of that coun
try or tndeed in all Europe, tbe great 
earthquake of 1795. At 9 o'clock In 
the morning on a day clear and serene 
came a hollow rumbling sound, as of 
thunder, and Immediately after the ter
rible convulsion of the earth which 
Shook down bousps and burled or 
crushed 30.000 persons. Many of the 
churches were at the time filled with 
their congregations, and each one be
came a huge catacomb entombing Its 
worshipers. Twenty-two successive 
shocks were counted. In the city 
prison 800 were kiUed and In tbe hos
pital 1,200. Tbe sea retired from the 
harbor, which it left dry. and tben re
turned in a gigantic wave fifty to sixty 
feet high, overwhelming many who had 
escaped the falling bousea. It was es
timated that in Lisbon and its Imme
diate neighborhood nearly 6,000 per
sons had perished. 

A 8trange Incident. 
A singular episode marked the visit 

of tbe ex-Em press Eugenie to tbe 
grave of ber son. Tbe Journey to 
Cape Town—it was in 1880—was un
dertaken when the stricken mother 
was in feeble health. There sbe rest
ed and tben, with a large party as es
cort, proceeded north and after a wea
risome experience came near to tbe 
place where "Lulu" fell, but ordered a 
halt because she felt herself too weak 
to proceed. That night, unable to 
sleep, she wandered from ber tent 
Aimlessly she strode in the brush till 
suddenly the fragrance of verbenas, 
ber son's favorite flower, arrested ber 
attention. Guided by the odor, sbe 
walked on, but her strength failed, and 
she fell and was found unconscious by 
the servants who had followed her. 
Next day they took her to the grave. 
It was the spot where sbe bad fainted. 
The verbenas were there, but tbey 
were dead. 

A NEW YEAR'S 
MESSAGE! 

Br ARTHUR P. .WINDHAM 

Copyright by American Press. 
elation. 1911. 

T.*i 

He Was ln>a Hurry. 
Charles Monselet In his "Curiosites 

Litteraries" tells of a friend of his liv- ^ ^ ^ 
^D?.a^.^?r^eaU^ w^°' 6lancinS through, £© wait a couple of hours before a A PavHa HF\AL>AN1LAT>'« AN ! ... 

The chancellor of tbe Uerman empire 
aat in his office writing when a young 
man entered and said: ,«.? 

"Tour excellency sent for me, I be
lieve." 

"Ah. Von Arnbelm," aald tbe chan
cellor. looking up« "I have a very Im
portant mission for you. It is to the 
president of tbe United States and 
must be delivered on the 1st of lann-
ary. when tbe president receives the 
diplomatic corps. 1 bave selected this 
day because no attention will be at
tracted by a visit, and it need not be 
known that a call Is on Important dip* 
lomatic affairs: His majesty tbe ea< 
peror is desirous that the present strug
gle between Russia and Japan shall 
cease. Japan 18 not able financially 
to carry on tbe war and must soon 
give way on that account THIA will 
give tbe czar a preponderance of pow
er in tbe east antagonistic to German 
and other Interests. No power in Eu
rope is so situated on account of tbeir 
varied Interests to propose mediation. 
Tbe only power fitted for such a pur
pose Is tbe United States. 

"His majesty tbe emperor desires to 
send by you to tbe president of tbe 
great republic a request that he will 
propose to the czar and the emperor 
of Japan a conference with a view to 
a treaty of peace. Since tbe czar 
knows of the financial stress of Japaa 
he does not wish the war to terminate, 
but if a peace were proposed by tbe 
president of the United States the 
world's opinion would be so against 
Russia's refusal to treat that she 
would be obliged to yield. In a few 
•reeks possibly be would win. 

"Should bis emissaries succeed in pre
venting .vou from delivering tbe mes
sage or delaying the emperor's request, 
obliging us to send another, tbe Japa
nese cause may collapse before a dupli
cate could be received. You may be 
watched from tbe time you leave bere." 

Von Arnbeim left Berlin with the 
dispatch tbe same evening. The Rua-
sians at the German capital did not get 
wind of his mission until he bad sail
ed. and there was only opportunity for 
tbem to instruct tbe Russian emissa
ries in America to endeavor to thwart 
his design after bis arrival In New 
York. Be bad reached that city, or. 
rather, Hoboken. across the Hudson 
river, where tbe German steamers 
land, and was driving tbrougb a street 
that leads to the station of tbe Penn
sylvania railroad when an auto came 
dashing along wildly, tbe chauffeur in
tentionally colliding with the cab in. 
which the messeuger sat. He lay for1 

a few moments stunned, and the chauf
feur, looking back and seeing that be 
did not move, sped on. 

But Von Arnbeim got up and with 
difficulty walked southward till be met 
another cab. which be bailed and 
reached the Pennsylvania station with
out further misbap. He was obliged 

d 

bookseller's catalogue, saw the: through train left for Washington and 
title of a book which he bad vainly 
Bought for thirty years. Looking at 
the clock, he found there was Just time 
to catch the morning express for Par
is. Stopping only to take some money 
from his cash box. be dashed off to the 
atation and arrived at the bookshop 
in time to secure tbe prize. As be 
wrapped up tbe book tbe shopman re
marked, "I suppose you live in this 
atreet monsieur." "No; I have just 
come from Bordeaux," was the reply. 
Tbe man looked astonished, and the 
bibliophile discovered that in his eager
ness be bad traveled 360 miles In dress
ing gown and slippers and had never 
noticed any deficiency of attire. 

Britain's Tongues. 
Within the narrow compasa of tbe 

British isles no fewer than seven lan
guages are spoken. Tbey are English, 
Welsh, Erse (in Ireland), Manx (In 
the Isle of Man, where until recently 
church services were conducted In 
that tongue), Gaelic (In Scotland), 
French In the Channel laland8 and 
Cornish In Cornwall, Though tbe to
tal for hla own Islands la seven 
tongues, yet la the Englishman aald 
to be th» poorest linguist In the world. 

A Preferenoe. 
"I shall leave my reputation to be 

judged by posterity." 
"That's a good idea," replied Senator 

Sorghum. "The way THB^A are going 
I'd much rather take my chancea with 
poeterity than with an Investigating 
committee."—Washington Star. X 

The beet preparation for tbe futur* 
Is the present well seen to, the hw 
lutydone.-^Georpw ttacdonald. 

An Exception. 
"Who was it wrote 'Distance lends 

enchantment to the view? " 
"I don't know, but I'll bet be never 

aat on the^gatde end of a bouse and 
watched a ball ganw that waa going 
on two Mocks away."—Chicago Bee* 
ord-Herald. 

After the Secrete, 
"Ma'a just crazy to serve on a Jury," 
TPhatfor 
"Tea; she says she wants to be one 

of the first to tell the eecrets of tbe 
Jury room."—Detroit Free Press.' ,* "Ki 

L&jfy ,"V«s5 
Overdoing It. h 

"8he married bim to* reform mm."* 
"And what was the result?" 
"He's so good now that he's shocked 

at nearly everything she does."-
ton Transcript 

It Is easier for the geaeroos to fas 
give than for offense to ask tk—Thom-

m 

while walking to and fro in tbe sta
tion saw a man accompanied by a po
liceman coming toward him. 

"That's your quarry." said tbe man 
to the policeman. "Arrest him. I have 
just come over in tbe same steamer 
with him, and be stole my watch." 

Despite his protestations Von Ana
heim was taken to a police station In 
Jersey City. and. being searched, a 
watch that did not belong to him was 
found in his pocket. Rather than make 
himself known and. having still a week 
before New Year's day, be stood trial 
tbe next morning and was sentenced 
to Jail for six months. On tbe way to 
prison be asked those escorting him to 
step into a saloon and bave a drink 
While there he convinced tbem that 
tbe charge was a put up job, gave each 
one of tbem $50 and was permitted to 
leave tbe saloon by a door In tbe rear. 

He bad no further trouble on tbe 
way to tbe station and hoped that he 
might be permitted to reach tbe capi
tal In peace. But be was disappoint
ed. Just before arriving at Philadel
phia a woman took, a vacant seat he-
aide him and as the train waa ps wring 
through tbe city raised a CRY, arose 
wttir feigned Indignation and accused 
Von Arnbeim of Insulting ber. Lean
ing out of a window, sbe beckoned to 
a policeman, who got into the car. and 
the woman called upon him to arrest 
Von Arnhelm. 

Here was another detention. Von 
Arnhelm. still unwilling to make Us 
Identity public, atood trial, several PEFR^LL® 
sons who had been In tbe ear with hhn 
testifying that they aaw him endeavor SII 
to take liberties with his accuser, and 
he waa aent up for sixty days. 

It was now tbe 27th of December, 
and but five days remained before 
New Year's day. Von Arnbeim sent * " 
message to tbe German minister la* 
forming bim of bis situation. A mem
ber of tbe German diplomatic corps 
visited the prisoner, received bis BMS-
sage and returned to Washington on 
tbe 31st of December. 

When the president the next day 
gave bis public reception the Germaa % 
ambassador, watching hla opportunity. -
spoke A few words to JILM In a low 
tone. The ' prafldent . replied In the 
same voice. ;1 •̂ "'V , 

IT was not verg long after this that 
an announcement was made that the 
president of the United States had 
fered his services as mediator between! 
the Russian*-and Japanese, and ,THEE5& |̂|MPL 
announcement was followed by 
treaty of Portsmouth." ' 

On the 3d of JANUATY.̂ ,. 

ifiruua, , „ . ^ 
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